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"ho ycnr 1974 was n great
r of economic change and

ilrnsts for Post and Garza
unty
t saw record highs In bank
posits and Interest paid on
posits recorded, new record
cs tax payments to the city
Heating a strong economy,a

lust cotton crop due to a
drought,a failing calf

nrkct, and at year's end a
cksshutdowneach month at
islex Plant due to slowing
utile sales.
This was quite n contrast
iiin the previous year which
cordedan e high cotton
op and high beef prices at the

tin hoof level".
Only the oil patchescontinued

flourish ns the Arabs
ucczedup the world price of

h even higher.
1974 also saw a sporting surge

(0 Pates

ulhi
frorty-Sevenl-

h Year

is

hale
Garza County's 1974 cotton
irvest is almost over with a
ispatch gin check Monday
lowing only 4,478 bales ginned
nd very little left to go.
Probably not over 500 bales
main to be brought to the gin
rds and muchof this is in the

Planters Gin area, always the
st to complete. Planters has
nncd only 187 bales to date
id hopesto make it 500 before
unting it quits for another
ar
This compareswith some--
ing like 50,000 bales in 1973 in
arza's biggest and dollar-che- st

crop.
By comparisonthis hasto be

.

The district courtroom, now .

the remodeling is virtually
:omplete, looks like a nice
place to be tried for murder in.

O
nrm.nvhAU'n.MHind

it looks like a nice place,and if
all theair conditioningworks in
the summer time I'm sure It
will be a cool place for the
defendant to "sweat out" the
verdict.

-- O-

Not only is the courtroom
itself quite attractive with

nUInc In hnM ilnivn !h
Uisc distraction of spectators
moving aboutduring a trial, but
there are also two new
Adjoining rooms one for a
jury room and one for the
(district judge's use,which were
fashioned from the south area
under the old balcony.

The courtroom faces west
iiow insteadof north which will
take away a lot of the
iistractionsof people coming In
thenorth door when a trial is in
session.

-- O-

It's not quite all done, but
almost. County Judge Giles
Dalby was holding a check
charge hearing In It Tuesday
morning when we were making
our weekly rounds.

--O-

Thc "Garza Sunflower liar
vtrsi ik nnw unru.r li'nv....

-- O-

Our readerswill soon have a
(See Postings,Page10)

Blood drive
here Jan. 7
The Women's Division of the

Post Chamber of Commerce
and the Christian Women's
Fellowship will sponsor another
blood drive from 2 to 4 p. in.
Tuesday. Jan. T. at the First
Christian Church.

The drive Is being held in
conjunction with the Blood
Services In Lubbock, a non-prof-

organization which supplies
blood to 38 hospitals In a

area Each year this
service supplies approximately
11.000 units of blood and blood
components

Anyone who contributesblood
will be automatically covered
for su months for their wn
blood need as well as for their
families

We hope each of you will
itudy this umi W willing (4

donate your llmeTand blood,"
one of the sponsoring women
aid 'It may be ou In need

someday
Any one who has any

Juration concerning I he blood
call the Chamber

ot Commerceelfk. 3i

yearof

otton harvest
,000

with Ihc Post Antelopes captur-
ing the district track title in the
spring and missing the district
Rrld crown "by a fool" at
Denver City In the fall.

Here Is the month by month
review of 1974:

v JANUARY
Keith Davis on job as new

police chief, city receives
second largest sales tax take;
D. E. Youngs are Injured in
highway crash In Iowa; build-
ing permits highest In decade
with building estimated at
$432,536.45; Post Does zap
Frcnship to win consolation In
big Slaton tourney; Women's
Division elects Marie Neff as
president; Jay Pollard named
to the Fort Worth 's

Class 2A all-stat- e

football squad; Onclta Gunn
new TIIDA chairman; Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Stclzcr honored on
50th anniversary; City Council

HimfV
Post, Garza County, Texas

'bust'
one of the poorestever.

Hard hit by winter and spring
drought, the 1974 crop never
had a chance from the
beginning and an estimated 20
per cent was never even
planted due to the lack of soil
moisture.

Then the rainfall poured
down in August,Septemberand
October to make the year of
1974 far above the average
moisture-wise-.

Here is the gin by gin count:
Graham Gin: 1,072 bales

ginned, about through, a couple
of farmers with lots of acres
left to harvestbut probably not
too much cotton.

Close City Gin: 790 bales
ginned, practically done; some
cotton fair, but a lot of it with
hail damage.

Planters Gin: 187 bales
ginned. Some"farmers- - have
started, some haven't yet,
hoping to gin 500 bales.

Storic Gin: 324 bales ginned,
about done.

Pleasant Valley Gin: 400
oaies B'nnea.very inuo le i.

uasingcr urn: ADounuu oa.es
8,nneu mayoc wo or mrcc
uuys ui in-uu-u

Hackbcrry Gin: 1.792 bales
in"ed- - na,f of which, is coun,cj

as C"" co,lon-- .on 20 ,0 25

'ore UJ"--3 V"-"--
GrasslandCoop 1.072

balesginned,one third of which
Is counted as Garza cotton,
maybe 150 balesstill out.

The glnncr and the cotton
farmer had one thing in
common in 1974. It was a bad
'car for 1)01,1

Garza has two

new producers
Garzn County recorded two

new oil producers In the final
week of 1974. Kerr-McGe- e

Corp.'sNo. a 284.4

barrel producer in the Barron
Itanch (Ellcnburgcr) field, 15

miles northeast of Post, and
Exxon Corporation's No. 92 M.

A Fuller, a producer
in the Dorword field, sevenand
one-hal- f miles southeast of
Justiceburg.

The county also has a new
location, a by Ameri-

can Petrofina Co. of Texas Into
the No 2 K. Stoker In the
Hocker A field, flvo miles
northwest of Justiceburg.

The No. 3-- Swcnsonproduc-

ed 2)14.4 barrels of oil dally
from an open hole section7,681

to 7,692 feel, with gas-oi- l ration
120-t- . gravity 40.4 . 5j Inch
casing at 7,680 feet with the
total depth of the well at 7,692.

The No. 92 M. A Fuller was
bottomed at 2.582 feet with the
oil formation. 2,426 to 2,486
fractured with 35.000 gallons
and 65.000 pounds of sand and
S'i Inch casingset at 2,576 feet.
The gas-oi- l ratio was 2,429 to t,
gravity 39.1.

The 1974 weatheryear started
out so dry it didn't give Garza's
cotton crop a chance, but over
17 inches of rainfall In August.
Septemberand October turned
It Into one or the better years
here moisture-wise- .

The 1974 inolsturv total was
2174 Inches. Well abovethe 11.4
inch average(or Post over the
last 50 years and better than
two Inches more than fell in
19T3 when lite ca-wl-

y grew Us
best cotton crop ever

The m total was 21 36

inches.
The moisture measured

economicchangeand contrastfor
votes down law enforcement
merger, 3 to 2; David McBrlde
Is year's top scout; Garza
cotton crop may hit 40,000
mark; first 1974 baby born to
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWallace;
Edghr L Fox named new
minister of First Christian
Church, grassland burns at
Jimmy Dird ranch destroying
three sections; twb held In
slaying of Post man's father;
Post 8th grade girls win Tahoka
tournament; 55 mphspeedlimit
to go into effect; salary boosts
coming to all on county's
payroll; Post Insurance Co.
marks ICth year's ownership
with open house; mothers to
form street crossing patrol at
schools; county writes off law
merger efforts, new program
on alcoholism gets group's
approval; Jack Alexander to
head Chamber; Youth Center
will use Teen Town; rites are

ItHiiatrhjr
Thursday,Jan.2,

held;

rites

WEATHER BALLOON and his threegrandsons.
and sons of and Mrs. Charles of Garza
standing, Todd Guy, Mr. and Guy of
kneeling, are the weather they found Saturday
afternoon north of Todd is Instrument box.
Instructions were to the box to nearest postoffice. The

has a maximum height of feet.

Roles taken
in Nativity

Kelly Mitchell was Mary and
Handy Habb Joseph in the 14th
annual presentation of the
TeenagersLive Nativity Scene
ChristmasEve in the carport of
the Jim Cornish residence.

Fairly good-size- d crowds
turned out for the performances

the chilly cold snap.
Other members of

Nativity cast were Jenny
Miller. Kim Mitchell, and
Nancy Itcno as angels; Jay
Strawn. Jont Hays and John
McCowcn, as the three wise
men.

Donna Ammons,Carol Davis,
llnlph Howell, Hobby Macy and
Christy Davis, shepherds; and
Lorry Chapman.Dianna Collier
and Donna Dye, as towns-
people

$250 reward
offered

A $250 reward has been
offered by Jack for
information leading to
arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who
Into his pickup truck the night
of Dec 26 and stole ail
estimated $800 worth of his
possessions.

The loot Included a 30.06 deer
rille. a 32 Smith and Wesson
pistol, a calculator, a pair of
binoculars,and a fishing reel

was gained to the
uuck cab by smashing a
Mii window

ofticlally for Postby months for
year was:

January .02, February .09;

70; April 1 SI. May
3 14; June .OS; July .89. Augwt
5 90. September 6.91; October
4 30. November 68, and
December 62.

The December total Included
'9 ot an ircIi which fell the day

alter Christmas and
many highways (or homeward
bound holiday travelers.

It also included 04 of an Inch
Monday and 38 of an

Inch TuyUjy, the final day of

the old er

'Drouth year'here
wetter than normal

held for Maltle Vaught; Jimmy
Napier rites are Supt Dill
Shiver's contract extended by
trustees; Antelopes win
loop tilt at Slaton but Does
losing 53-4- three plead guilty
after marijuana and smoking
paraphernalia found by law-

men. 10 sale of marijuana
cases arcon District Court
docket. Jolly resigns position
here as patrolman; Judge
Dalby to continue testimony at
convention; held for
Warren Hays; revenue sharing
budget of $78,806 adopted by
county; and Mrs. L. C.
McMinn mark 50th anniver-
sary; land transfer efforts of
Southland group bogged;
Knight funeral is held here;
Chamber of Commerce secre-
tary, Kay Lamb resigns.

FKIIHUAHY
'Hung jury results In mari

Chuck
Morris

Lawton,
government balloon

the
the

(Staff Photo)

despite

here

Price 15c

1975

Five hurt in

crashesover
Five personswere Injured,

two of them fromPost, in three
Christmas holiday accidents
last week with the
patrol reporting numerous ve-

hicles driven by Christinas
travelers sliding off high-
ways in this area the day after
Christmas

Ricky Kyle Cross. 17. of Post
was treated at Garza Memorial
Hospital for bruises and cuts
about the head after he lost
control of the 1971 Javelin he
was driving and it ran off a
bridge miles northeast of
Post on FM-65- 1 about 1130 p
in Christmas eve.

The car was a total wreck
The bad weather the day

after Christinas which put a
sheetof glazed ice on highways
north of Post and Iced up

south of Post causeda
rash of and led to the
other injuries.

Del 708 West
Sixth, lost control or his I9C9

International one-to- n panel
wagon about 8 a in. last
Thursday 13.6 miles northwest
of Poston US-8- and thevehicle
overturned onto Its side.

Wilson wastreated at Slaton's
Mercy Hospital for minor cuts
and bruises

The other Injury accident
came about 10 a. in. when Joan
Anderson Higney of Lubbock
slid car Into the Justiceburg
bridge, 14 miles south of Post
on US-8- 4 due to slick road
conditions.

She and two passengersin the
vehicle were treated for minor

'First story
will be next week

Due to the fad this edition of
The Dispatch was published
Tuesday afternoon because of
the New Year's holiday Wed
nesday. 110 story be
included on the Baby of
1974 contest.

Full details on the contestand
itte baby the annual
event and receiving approxi-
mately IISU worth of prizes
I rum Garza Memorial Hospital
and 12 local merchants will
appear In next week's paper

juana case mistrial; Post
Ministerial Alliance formed;
city police force at full strength
with four patrolmen and chief.
Sonny Gossctt enters Pet 2
race, nine Post get
ratings of 'superior'. Mrs. Eula
Stone Is named Mrs O. E S ,

Post freshman teams bring
home top tourney trophies In
Wilson tourney, breakfast hon-
ors pioneer. Mrs.
Duckworth on 89th birthday;

Methodist church
building Is dedicated debt-fre-

murder charges filed In
of Tony Valdcz. George

Tracy funeral rites held; Joy
Greer new CofC secretary;
Clyde Knowlcs rites held In
Alabama; extended
for school principals, athletic
director; Patricia Bilberry wins
annual FHA contest; Library
receives gift of $2,500; flu hits
hard at Post schools; 29

ATIONALS.
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FIND ChesterMorris
Barry Morris, Mr. County,

and son of Mrs. Travis Okla.,
with

two miles Close City. holding
found with It return

balloon 17,000

the

cash
Hair

the

broke

Entrance
out

last

March

ice-coat-

rtMrted

first

Mr.

highway

Icy

10.7

bridges
accidents

Juan Wilson,

her

baby'

could
First

winning

singers

George

Graham

shoot-
ing

contracts

shown

highway

holidays
cuts and bruises at Garza
Memorial Hospital

Only 45 minutes after this
accident,Dora Linettc Davis of
Snyder skidded on the ice into
the back of a highway
departmentpickupbeingdriven
by Wade Peppersof Postwhich
was being used to sand the Ice
on the bridge.

The Snyderwomanattempted
to change lanes and slid
broadside Into the back of the
pickup No one was hurt In this
one with only minor damageto
the Snydervehicle

candidates turn out for Ante-
lope track team; Joe Glddetis
family moves back to Post,
rites held for Mrs. Peddy, 83;
Junior Classplay Is held; rites
conductedfor Mary Stanley:
open house held for new
expanded library, new ambu-
lance is delivered, policeman
Steve Otto resigns from force:
approximately 225 attend
Chamberof Commerce ban-
quet. Man of the Year and
Woman of the Year awards to
to Charles Dldway and Inez
Hartel respectively; Top Farm
Family award goes to the
Mason McCIellans.

MAItCII
Grand jury Indicts man for

beating woman with ball bat:
contestsso far in council races
only; McCrary heads SPAG
delegates to annual conference
in Los Angeles, five Post

due in
Post received its largest

quarterly sales tax check in
December $10,157.09 for the
third quarter of 1974 since it
began benefitting from the
salestax four years ago.

In fact alt three quarterly
sales tax checks for 1974 have
been larger than any of the
checks received in the first
three years, which indicates
1974 is going to be another
record year for soles tax
Income for the city.

In comparisonto the $16,157.-6- 9

third quarter check just
received, the third quarter
check for 1973 was only
$12.628 41, the third quarter for
1972 was $10,936 and for 1971

$10,539 31

Salestaxesare takenas good
businessindicatory too. f--

Vt'.iKc i

inflationary pressures, the one
per cent city sales tax indicates
local businessmendid between
five and six million dollars
worth of business,more dollar-wis- e

than ever beforethis year
The reader must remember

that sales tax is not paid on
food at the grocery store or
upon gasoline, which has its
own tax or farm machinery, so
total retail saleshere would be
much greater than the five or
six million dollar figure Ind-

icated by the tax probablyclose

Widow files
suit

Mrs. Tommie Uuth Woods.
widow of Bill Woods, filed suit
in Garzadistrict court here last
week against the Lone Star Life
Insurance Co. of Dallas, seek-
ing payment of an $8,200
accidental deathlife insurance
policy.

She also has asked$4,000 for
attorney fees This is the second
suit Mrs. Woods has filed
seeking to collect accident
death insurancepolicies on the
death of her husbandhere last
Aug 7

cagcrsmake record
$18,325 in premiums Is paid In
Garza stock show sale; burg-
lars hit service station; mois-
ture here totalsonly .33; Post
schools help form special
educationgroup. J It Bell will
head Iloturlans, Tony Conner
and Debbie Craddock show
Grand Champion and Reserve
Championsteersat stock show:
Patio Is approved by library
board, Hussell Bauer new
Plggly Wiggly manager; Ante-
lopes earn second place In
Odessa event. Community
Action group elects Jack
Alexander as president, school
trustees to leaseJusticeburg
Lake; Post 7th grader Michael
Haas repeatsas Garza spelling
champ; water loss heavy after
lines break, services held for
Mrs. Minnie Graves, rites held
for Mrs Earl Williams,
Frcnship and Floydadagrab

to $10,000,000.
Post'ssales tax check for the

final quarter of 1974 won't be
received from the state until
sometime in March so the full
year'sfigures can't be given at
this time.

In 1974, however.Post receiv-
ed a check for$16, 106.34 for the
first quarter, as compared to
$11,372.05 in 1973. a check for
$15,339.82 for the second quarter
as compared to $13,612.01 in

in
The First National Bank for

the first time In its history paid
out over a half million dollars
to is depositorsIn 1974.

J. B. Potts, bank president,
said the total interest paid
during the year was $545,419.

This compared with $363,507
In was the record

The bank has now paid out
$3,301,980.82 in interest to
depositorssinceit beganpaying
interest on savings accounts 17

years ago.
Deposits for the bank alsohit

The Post Chamber of Com-
merce this year has five
nomineeson Its 1975 ballot this
year for president,most in the
history of the organization.

The five areEd liruton, Gene
Moore. Konald Thuett, Jimmy
Mitchell and Bobby Davis.

Pre-tri- al set in
local murder case

District Judge George Han-
sard has set 10 a in Jan. 6 as
the time and date for the
pre-tria- l hearing of Hiram M
Hutch Barf ield on the charge

that he murdered Lester
CharlesCrusehere Nov 8

11? . J
mMi

FROM COAL The changing"energytimes" Is best Illustrated
by this picture ot Station, Public Service
first coal tired station which is scheduledfor In mid 1976

northeast of Amanllo The new 350,000 kilowatt facility Is a part of
the $3-4- million and program for SPS over the
next five years (See story on page 6)

Post

74 to be biggest

salestax year here
Final check

March

d.twrtirffitfflvr

second

Bank setsrecords
deposits,interest

,1974Wch

titles In Postex Jr Relays
event; Larry Caughronhired as
Youth Center director, grand,?
opening Is set at Allsup's;
Southland schools triumph In
long bond Issue court fight;
services for Mrs. Ella Sims,
held; Soto indicted for murder
of Antonio Valdcz, late freeze
kills fruit trees; annual "Taba'-n- a

Yuan'e" forecastspoor crop
year; police chief is Indicted for
forgery following resignation,
final rites held for Mrs Irene
Cruse

APRIL
Worst dust storm since 1934

hits; Edgar Carter riles held;
Tech student speaksat annual
FHA event here, fathers, other
guestshonoredby Girl Scouts;
two suspended patrolmenback
on duty. Mayscl James retires
from Postex Plant after 43

Sre 1974 news, Page8)

1973.

The city's total "take" from
the one per cent city sales tax
In 1973 was $51,917.77. In just
three quarters of 1974, the tax
has totaled$47,603.85.

The first year of Post's city
sales tax in 1971 produced
$39,551.87 in municipal revenue.
That climbed to $46,142.39 in
1972, on to $51,917.77 in 1973 and
is headedfor a new record high
this year

a new high for a year'sclosing.
They stood at $17,954,087.85 as
of the close of businessDec 30
and were expectedto top well
over $18,000,000 on the final day
of the yearTuesday.

The Dispatctilsearly press
time due to The New Year's
.itK. u'j -.. . . . ,

"H' fYT?
MviHg iMviuutu in una owijf

Potts said Post and Its area
can be thankful for its
diversified economy which has
enabledthe bank to reach these
new highs in deposits and
interest paid on deposits.

Nine nominees for the five
places to be filled on the board
of directors are Curtis Hudman,
Walter Didway. Dr Charles
McCook. Bob Collier, Lewis
Hcrron. Giles McCrary. Gene
Candy, Hobert Cex and Mrs
Margie Wilson.

New directors will serve two
year terms and the new
presidentwill take thehelm for
one year at the annual banquet
of the organizationin February

Ballots have been mailed all
Chambermembersand must be
returned to the Chamberoffice
by Jon 10 for canvassing to
determine those elected

Jack Alexander is the current
presidentof the civic organiza-
tion

McWhirt

are
Funeral services were con-

ducted at the Hudman Funeral
Home here at 4 p. m Saturday
for Hobert Lynn McWhirt, 19,
formerly of the Justiceburg
area who died In a Christmas
night tragedy in Arlington
where the McWhirt family now
lives

McWhirt died from loss of
blood as the result of an
accidental d knife
wound which severedan artery
in his left leg. He was deadon
arrival at Arlington Memorial
Hospital where he was rushed
by Ambulance at 7 45 p, m
Wednesday.

McWhirt was a roofer In
Arlington where he had lived
since 1909 He Is the son of Mrs.
Frances McWhirt. also of
Arlington

Other survivors Include three
brothers. D. K McWhirt Jr or
Dallas and Dwayne and Danny
Hay McWhirt. both of Arllng
ton and one sister. Vivian
Fluitt of Arlington

McWhirt had served In the
I mted States Navy He was
born here In Post Dec 26. 1954
and had been a member of the
Justiceburg Baptist Church for
II years

Syd Wyatt conducted the
funeral services Durial follow
ed in Terrace Cemetery
Another f utteraI service was
conducted l Arlington Friday
1$ the Meore Funeral Home f

ArliHtfien.

Five are on ballot for

1975 Chamber presidency

IIGIHiH HfMUIVilBljlJpy

ELECTRICITY
Harrington Southwestern Company's

generating completion
generating

expansion Improvement projected

rites
held here
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Suggestednew yearsresolution
$Nhen a new year rolls around, it's the

uKtom to lake stock of ourselves,see what
e!Fe doing right, doing wrong, and come to
oifife conclusions on how to straighten
Un&tves out.

isuch new year efforts can apply to
onjmunltiesas well as people.
2So taking stock of our community, what do

Arftind?
gWell, economically It's got a solid

'our-lcggc- d base, even though three legs
qSbled In 1974. We have cotton, cattle,

ncNutry and oil.
"Sin 1973 remember all of them hit the

cShomic jackpot for probably the biggest
inlc year of profit-makin- in the county's

listbry.
T'This past year, only the oil patches

;otitinued to prosper. A spring drought wiped
juVthe cotton crop and theprices of calves In

reBtion to costs madethe "calf crop" anything
but'a winner.

Postex Plant got caught in the textile
recession, which really hasbeenmuch worse In

thjToid South thanout here in West Texas and
uotxxty really knows when that will "bottom
3U"

Thcre probably isn't a small town our size
lnihc Southwest which has such a balanced
jcohomlc base. The worst year 1974 is
probably behind us. If that's the case an
wjwiomic comeback won't be difficult though
lading money may be a bit short In the
months ahead.
Swell, what else has our community got?
J Our answer to that is that it is a great

plice to live and raise a family with good

I
f leader for Garza museum
5 Frank Kunkles. now retired as camp

rangerout at Camp Post, Is going to devotehis
time and talentsto a variety of projectswhich
includes cataloginghis vast Indian collection.
Writing several archeologicalpapers, and
hwping to develop theGarzaCounty Historical
Museum.

This newspaperhopes the time he has
available with his retirement and move into
town will permit him to lead the way in
developing a truly educationalmuseumhere.
5j Frank's vast Indian collection certainly

seemssuitable for some display from time to

ujjie and rank
nnseum is secure

is Slng.jthe WPft'lfiSW bcf!tf fjftrank,"
the

are safe from thieves and wanton
dpnage.
Jjj To get the museumproject into high gear
isjgolng to require a considerable quantityof
money. It can expect some support from the
city and county as it is now receiving, but it is
obvious that private contributionsare going to

Surprised,pleased,embarrassed
d We were surprised, pleased and a bit
enbarrasscdby the big, black-face- d ad on the
jScicty page last week from "your grateful
jaadcrs" congratulatingthis newspaperon
jflnnlng the certification as a "National Blue
jCbbon Newspaper" for 1975.

We were surprised becausewe had been
'llupcd" Into thinking a local sorority wanted
J5 take the spacefor a big Christmasgreetings
itd, so we shifted the ads around to get the
sorority onto the society page Then the
congratulatory ad was set and Insertedafter
4he issue went to Snyder for printing without

wir knowledge.

schools no, make that outstandingschools

and good churches.
We have progressive city and county

governments,a real community blessing. We

havecommunity folks who can and will lead
and can get their jobs done.

We have a lot of savings to fall back on.

The First National Dank last year for the first
time paid out well over a half million dollars in

Interest on savings.That's a real "crop" right
there.

Besides all this we have two other
outstandingcommunitycharacteristics. We are
a really friendly town. Anybody who stops for
an hour, a day, a week or year will tell you wc
rate high marks In this category. Wc know

becausepeople are always telling us.

The other community characteristic Is that
wc possess--a group of men and women with
real ability and desire to accomplish things.
The Post Public Library and the OS Ranch
Benefit Steer Hoping and Art Exhibit aro but
two prime examples.

Wc havethe talent In this small town to do
just about anything wc want to do. Unlike
many communities which have diverslve
elements,Post andGarza County has no
factions opposing each other.

Total all this up on your little pocket
calculator If someonegave you one for
Christmas and you'll find a very high
community total.

In 1975 as acommunity we can accomplish
much If we continueto live up to our potential.
Let's resolvenot to muff our opportunitiesand
to seek andwork for the betterment of Post
and its surrounding farm-ranc-h area. JC

be neededto "really get things going."
Wc have devotedour energiesover recent

years to helping develop the Post Public
Library and wc found that if you have
somethingof real community value, folks here
almost get in line to give what they consider
their share.

The museumneedsan overall development
plan understood by the community and
acceptableto all governmentalbodies involved.
The whole program needs a price tag and a
time table.

The DisDatch suspectsthat the museum
agrcSbie a w'lo
which meanrthat speak,before movfflg 36 beWly-afiea- d.

exhibits ' At least we hope this to be thecase. We
believe the community will support a sensible
museum program, and we hope it can offer
somethingmore than most small museumsof
Its kind. Some exhibits from Frank's huge
Indian collection appearto be "just the thing"- JC

We were pleased because when a
newspaperstaff tries to put out a good
newspaper It is always nice to know your
community appreciatesthe effort.

Wc were a bit embarrassedin having all
that black type staring out from the society
page,wherethe order of every publication day
is always the lighter type faces.

As wc write this editorial, on the following
Sundaymorning, we do not know exactly who
our "grateful readers"are. We "suspect" a
number of individuals of course, but it is
always nice to think it could be just about any
friend e see aswe walk down thestreet. JC

Beyowowi teepee

Natiosal
Safety .m?

wfc T'

IESBlOH
"Compulsory" Surgery

Suffering from a hyperthyroU
condition, Doris btfan to collect
(liability paymentsunderthe So

cUl Security Act. But aftera brief
period, the fovemment deckledto
payno more.

"She Un't that tkk," a govern-me- nt

tpokeunan explained In a
court hcarlnf. "AH she needi k
a minor operetta),which she re
fuK to have.That lint our fault."

"I hiit like lurgery," coun-

tered Dork They can't make
wch a thing compuliory."

However, the court agreedwith

tht governmentthat thepayments
could indeed be terminated. The
court uld Doris could not be
claulfied at "disabled" when it
was within her own power to get
well.

The justification for the ruling
wu that the operation which
Doris neededwas relatively safe.
Why, say the courts, should the
governmentbearthe consequences
of a person'sunusual squeamish-nest-?

The greater the risk, however,
the greater the right of the ailing
person to refuse surgery without
losing hii benefits. He may also
refusesurgery on the ground that
it is not likely to help him. Thus:

A truck driver was disabled by
a severeback problem. Here too
thegovernmentwanted him to un-

dergo corrective surgery rather
than collect disability payments.

But this time, the operation was
both painful anddangerous and
the chanceof successwas no more
than50.Ruling againstthe gov-

ernment, thejudge said:
"This court will not require

claimant to submit to suchodds."
One case involved a man who

wu unable to hold a job because
he draak too much whiskey. Ia
seeking social security payments,
hedaiffied be couldnotchangehi
habits. But a court turned him
down, coacludkg that he could
control his "disability" if be tried
hard enough.

A public scrrlce feature of tlio
AmrrlcaQ.Bar Association and,
lk StateBar of,Tex.Wrllltn

-i-fcTWni BSrd. T a

1974 American Br AMOcklioa

US-8- 4 project near
Post is completed

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment has announced that the
three mile section of the
southbound laneof U S. 84
betweenPostand Southland,
which has been closed for
several months for reconstruc-
tion, was to be reopened to
traffic on Friday Dec. 27, or
shortly thereafter.

Two way traffic signs will be
removed from all intersections
and the temporary crossovers
will be closed. Motorist using
this section of U. S. 84 are
urged to watch for the sign
change and crossover closing
which will Indicate that the
entire project hasbeen return-
ed to the normal four lane
divided traffic configuration.

Classified adswork while you
sleep.

It wouldbegreatif weoould ,
protectyouandyour family from
accidents,butall we oando ii remind
youto taketime to besafe.If you
wanttobeyourbrother'skeeper,start
with yourself.

UUk

don't

BRING GOVERNMENT BACK HOME

omm-- o o n

RememberWhen
mmnmmamamm--t

10 years 4go

Applications being taken for
housing unit occupancy; 19GS

ChestDrive in Garza 'over the
top'; Bill McBrldc buys barber
shop here; Brent Lewis Reed
wins 'Baby Derby'; council
asks curb on stray canines;
Oscar Gray joins salesstaff at
Collier Chevrolet; Shallowatcr
cagcrs capture two games of
three here; Jr. High girls
defeat Southland, 27-2- build-

ing permits show big gain;
Linda Hamnge honored on
birthday; reunion, dinner held
by children of late Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Tcaff; bridge,
domino party held by Post
Country Club members; past
school deficits bigger than
shown, due to accounting
procedures;deputysheriff quits
position.

15 IJearS s4go

Governmentokays new White
River financing plan; first
building pcrmlts.issuccU.lWP
youths lnwcdU;jnjipjJk-j- i.Intersection moisture from
ralnKnow adds up to nearly an
inch, Lee Word to head Post
Chamber of Commerce,five
charged with gambling, deco-

rations set Indian theme at
Woman's Culture Club; Mrs.

omm o mm- a mm o mm- n mm- n mm

Honnlc Morris honored with
layette shower; Post to play
Sundownat Hopesvlllc; Mr. and
Mrs. Honnlc Morris new
residents of Close City com-
munity; Garza oil discoveries
total eight during '59; Mill
party described as 'best ever
had'; Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Andrews announcethe birth of
a son, Joey; Mrs. Fleming
selected as Teacher of Week;
"Pillow Talk" playing at Tower
Theatre.

25 tjcarS 4go

Odls Echols to be here;
ComancheWildcat on Morrow
place is past 1,975 feet; auction
to feature Dimes March start;
tests to be made on oil
production; band parents plan
banquet for band; Postcx Mill
houses sold to employes; Mr.
and Mrs. M. H Hutto announce
the birth of a son, Gaylon;
nobody injured in school bus
mishap when hit in rear by
pickup; PHS cagers to open
conference play at O'Donncll;
A CCashand Miss Jo Meckj;
.nrewed in Iloswclj; nc,
"modeling 1950 Chevrofetsto be"
an display at Conncll Co.; PosU
girls make good showing
against Roosevelt team losing
35-2- school program Is given
for Rotary, Garza County
farms produced20,000 bales.

ACCNT

of

we'll

'How upon are of those who
news of peaceand the that the

God of Israel reigns

By Ken

bring

Oh, how the world needs some
"happy news" right nowl But - Praise
God I - all who know JesusChrist as
personalSaviorand Lorddo havesome
"happy news" to sharewith the whole
world.

Indeed,"the God of Israel reigns,"
but this reign Is not ust a code of
ethics,or a dogma, or a teaching, but a
Person the Personof JesusChrist. As
this Person, this "happy news", Is
shared,,it Is shared in words, but

Nelson & Son Garage
510 N. Bfoadway ph. 495-252-

-- AIL KINDS Of AUTOMOTIVE KPAttS-110- 00

A RICKY NELSON

Post InsuranceAgency
HAROU) LUCAS

122 L Main Ph. 495-289-

"INSURE TOMV-- pE SECURE TOeKMMW"

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t
110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-20-

"We Fufwjh Ywf Worn Urn PImi to ttMT

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

LIFE-AUTO-- FI
RE-FAR- M LIA1IL1TY

BLUE CROSS-1LU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Afcncy Mgr.
- ROt fiOLKN

Phones998-432- 0 and 998-459- 1 Res. Phone 998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

If you haven'tbought

your copy

Garza'sown colorful

best selling history

WACOM WHEELS
A Mrtwy f terM buff

Wagon Wheels
STOP IN TODAY AT

The Post Dispatch

Only $12.50
Plus 63c.Tax

Out of Town Subscribers
If you're an out-of-tow- n Dispatch
subscriber just mail your check and
you'll &et ''Wagon Wheels" by return
mail and pay the postage.

'HAPPY NEWS" FOR 1975
Metzger

beautiful the mountains the feet
the happy salvation, news

yes,

(Isaiah52:7 Living Bible)

also It Is proclaimed and demonstrated
In love, In sharing, in experience,in
life-styl- e and manner, In compassion
and honesty, and In integrity.

The year, 1975, marks the half-wa-y

point of the decade of the '70's. How
will this decade be remembered? It
could be rememberedas the decadeof
"happy news". It could be if all who
really do know JesusChrist will share
"the happy news of peace and
salvation.'"'

Attend the Church of Your ChoiceSunday
George R. Brown

E. R. M0RELAN0

Lubbock liwy. Ph. 495-288- 6

-- OLOttRATMS-

Postex Plant
A Unit ol Burliniton Industries

Hudman Funeral Home
615 W. Wain Ph. 495 2821

"WMRCRSTANMNC XRVtCC
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LETTERS 2 1
&UTS TO BUTZ CAMPAIGN
sr Edltor- -

Ve as consumers arc upset
er the outrageously high
ccs wc arc forced to pay for
st agricultural products to- -

at supermarkets in
Her to feed our families. Wc

dw that it is not the farmers,
nchcrs,or cattlemenwho arc

us off" when we learntpping
of our cattlemen

Happy Birthday
kin.

Danny Markham
Mrs. Tom Williams

'Hershcl D overs
Bryan Warren

tan.
Vicky Kuykcndoll
Allan Davis
Guy Shults
Mrs. Tommy Hill
Lisa Cowdrcy

fan.
I JamesRandall Hudman
Lois Dlann Guthrie
Howard Campbell

Ian.
Truett Babb

' JamesBarron
i Danny Huffman
' Mike Short
Ian.

W DjisThprnas . 1V

Curtis Hudman
Chester Morris
Mrs. Dick Roach
Mrs. Roy Baker
E. A. Howard
Mrs. Emma Dunlap
Mary LoU Fuentcs

IJan.

Pf

JackieCharles Sullivan
Ronald Scott
Mrs. Floyd Payne,Snyder
Karln Kay Peppers

Seals is missile man
lor First Cavalry

FT. HOOD. Tex. (AHTNC) -
Private Leslie E. Seals,

irmy of Mr and Mrs. James
508 South Avenue N.

Post, Tex , is assigned as a
IVulcan missile crewman In
ComDanv A. 1st Battalion of the
list Cavalrv Division's 68th

Defense Artillery at Ft. Hood,
Tex

the

Air

1

friends having
auction prices

ranging pound
pound while

paying stores
anywhere

pound hamburger
pound steaks

chops.
readily

"middlemen" between
producers consumers

literally exacting
"pound flesh"
groups, buying selling

huge profit mark-up- .

needed, believe,
citizens action
government officials correct

deplorable situation
adopting proper policies affect-
ing middleman profits,
costs, incentives produce,
imports exports
marketing procedures.

farmers ranchers
produce receive

reward
investment money

consumers
receive value
hard-earne- d money

supermarket, neither
producer

receiving price;
paying prices

retail
stores,

change
place start, wpfleel,

'thi: department
Agriculture. There needs

change
present Secretary, Butz,

policies
department which vitally
affect livelihoods
producer consumer
country.

Initiated "Nuts
Butz" campaign utilizing

bumper strips letters
governmentofficials
attention political leaders

sentiment grass
anyonewould

effort would
happy them.

effect change
society

enough express
opinions! Yours fairness

equity producer
consumer.

Sindermann
Rowan

Houston,Texas

Everheard
ababycry,
andcry, andcry,
andcry, andcry, andcry,
amicry, andory,andcry, and
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arc to sell their
beef at for

from 12 cents a
to 25 cents a we
ore in the for that
same meat from 99
centsa for up
to $2.19 a for or

We can sec that it Is
the the

and the
who arc their

of from both
low and

with a
What is wo is

to stir our
to

this by

feed
to

and and

The and
want to and to
a fair for their

of and labor
just as we want to

fair for our
when we go

to the but
is the casenow. The Is
not a just nor
arc wc just when
we buy that samemeat at

. ,U is time (qr a, and
,the Jp, if jn

U. S. of
to; 6c

a made not only in the
Earl

but also in the of his
so

the of both
and in this

We have a
to

and to
to call the

of our
to here at the
roots level. If (ike
to Join in this we
be to hear from
We can still in
this free of ours, if

of us our
for

and to both and

Bob & Rae
6622 Lane

77036

ry,

andcry,
ami ciy. ami cry ami cry. ami ciy. ami uv,
civ. ami cry. ami ciy. ami ciy. ami tiy. ami uv.

Hill III Hill III Hbl

Nobody tsid that raUinf
child wouJd t aay.

It's too much for om
parents.
Thy naadhtp- and
todotntir kkto.
If you know of a child in
dWvftr, caH toll fraai

1 -i-OO -2-92-54 00
STATt WPAHTaHNT
Of PUM.IC WCLPAM
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The First Notional Bonk
of Post

SETS ANOTHER NEW RECORD!

It Paid in Interestfor 1974

A RECORD TOTAL OF

$545,419
To Its Savings Depositors and Holders

of Certificates of Deposits

A TOTAL OF $3,301,980.82
IN INTEREST

will have been paid to our savings depositors since the

bank began paying interest on deposits17 years ago,

including $363,507 in 1973, $356,502 in 1972,

$305,750 in 1971, $252,000 in 1970, and $245,262 in 1969.

nays save home!
We want to expressour appreciation to our
local patrons who have placed their surplus
funds in our growing savings department.
You have made it possible not only for us
to pay you $3,301,980.82 in interest over
the years to boost our local and area

A

but for us to put your money to
'work' in this community and area
bank loans. Thathas also aided our

It does make a BIG DIFFERENCE
when you save at home.

MAXIMUM INTEREST ON BOTH CERTIFICATES

OF DEPOSIT AND PASSBOOK SAVINGS

FULL
SERVICE

BANK

to at
economy

through
greatly

economy.

PAID

NATIONAL BANK
Homt Owntd and Homt Oparattd

imi up'Ml ,M HUH Pl HI (MMMM4

it HklK Ml
-' MMl PMl.l. m

t



WANT AD HATES
First Insertionpr Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions

per word q
Minimum Ad, IS Words 73c
Ilrlef Card of Thanks 1.23

For Sale

THEAT rus right, they'll be a
delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre Hcnt electric shampoo-c- r

$1 lludmpn Furniture Co.

ltc

ANGUS bulls for sale See Kay
Beach.

4tc 1212

FOR SALE: Nine row knifing

rig. four row backend cultiva-

tor. Call 495-220-

tfc 12-1-9

FOB SALE: HegistcrcdHorned
Hereford bulls, coming 2 and 3
years old at 35 cents a pound
Two wheel stock trailer 12 foot

Various size propanetanks for
pickups and trucks Also
shelving 12 inches deep,various
lengths, painted white Two

Ford pickups '63 and
'64 models C K. Baldwin Call

tfc 1212

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main tfc

TfAWLINS MONUMENTS,
since 1884 Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments. Call Perry
Hunsaker. Post.

tfc 4

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's
Saddle Repairs, 4W M. SW of

Post on FM 669. Telephone
4954143.

tfc 7--6

FOR SALE: Pedigree New
Zealand white rabbits, mixed
breeds, breedingstock, fertili-
zer, bunnies Phone 996-36- or
996-225- Southland. Nathan
Dickerson

tfc 12-1-2

EXCELLENT, efficient and
economical,that's Blue Lustre
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Ittmt electric shampooer$1.
Wacker's

ltc 2

FOR SALE' Self contained
camping trailer. Sec Stoney at
Attsup's. Cheap, Cheap,Cheap.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: Zenith color TV,
m CuM 3UH after 4 pm.

ltc 2

FOR SALE Refrigerator in
excellent condition Call 3350
after 4 3fl p m ltc I 2

radio,

Farm Loans

FARM RANCH
LOANS

Soma of the many
advantagesof a Land
Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment
Terms

Lowest Possible
Interest Cost
Minimum Closing Cest
No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Service

See Jay Dee House,
Manager in the

Post InsuranceBkJg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

Real Estate

FOR SALE Two bedroom
housewith two lots, new fence.
Located in Grassland Call
495-367-7 after 4pm

4tp 12-1-2

FOR SALE: To settle estate: 3
bedroom brick house, 2 baths,
central heat. One year old.
Located at 802 West 6th. Call

tfc 9--5

HIGHWAY CAFE, 701 N.
Broadway, and fixtures for
sale, or trade for house
in Post. 495-228-1 after 7

p. m.
4tp 12-2-6

NEW 3 bedroom,1 bath home
In northwestPost. Central heat,
evaporativeair; fully carpeted.
8 financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-355-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE: Small house on
West 12th. Call

tfc 11-1-4

FOR SALE: Two acres with
four room house on pavement

mile south of Close City. Call
or JacksonLocker.

5tp 12-1-9

interior, local.

NEW YEAR

SPECIALS
1972 MALIBU 2 door, burnt orange, saddle
vinyl Interior, factory air, 350, automatic,
pushbuttonradio, new raised letter tires, very
clean, one owner.

$2,295
1971 CHEVROLET V, Ton Pickup with camper,
factory air, 350, automatic, power steering,
chrome grill guard, hitch, large hub caps, d
tires, radio and tutone paint. Exceptionally
clean, one owner.

$2,495
1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC
Green with matching vinyl roof, 400 engine,
automatic, factory air, almost new tires, push
Dyiion very clean

495-318-1.

would
Phone

$3,495
1949 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE,
white vinyl over blue, factory air, power
steering,white vinyl Interior, very clean, local.

$995
1967 FORD STATION WAGON, & passenger,
automatic, factory air. power steering, fair
tires, push Sutton radio, vinyl interior, clean.

$795
1970 CHEVROLET STEPSIDE PICKUP, long,
350 engine, transmission, vinyl interior,
almost new belted tires. See and drive this one
for only

$1,195

Hanltf Lucas Motors

The rosl (Ten.) Dtsfkh Thwsdty, Jv 2, 1975

Card Of Thanks

Herb
Donnie

The family of Myrtle Mc
Dougle would like to take this
meansto thank each of for
the flowers, food, cards and
kindness shown us during our
recent bereavement Our
special thanks to Twin Cedar
Nursing home. Dr. Wilson and
Rev Recce and the First
Baptist Church. May God bless
you all

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Solh
andfamily

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Landtroop
andfamily

Mr. Gnrlon McDouglc
andfamily

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McDouglc
andfamily

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bilberry
andfamily

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott
andfamily

We would like to extend our
heartfelt thanks to the many
friends and relatives who
expressedtheir concern and
love during my recent illness
and hospitalization All of the
visits, cards, flowers and
inquiries were a great comfort
and arc deeply appreciated by
us alt. God bless eachof you.

Bailey Matslcr andfamily

My family and I would like to
thank our friends and relatives
for the many calls and all the
offers of Thanks to my
customers for being so patient
and understanding A special
thanks to the men that helped
mc from the wrecked truck and
took mc to the hospital May
God bless eachof you richly

Del Wilson

Legal Notice

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposals for cons-
tructing 112.345 miles of Seal
Coat

From E. 6th St. In Mulcshoc
to Lamb Co. Line

From Bailey Co. Line to FM
37,. n'.j

FrornFM 3r to WGL or
Littlcficld

From A. T. S. F. RR in Post
to Justiccburg

From Justiccburg to Scurry
Co. Line

From 1.5 Ml. E. of Crosbyton
to 3.1 Ml. E.

From 3.1 Ml. E. of Crosbyton
to Dickens Co. Line

From Deaf Smith Co. Line to
NCL of Dimmltt

From US 82 in Ralls to Cap
Rock

From CochranCo. Line to US
380

From FM 2397 to SH 86
From FM 168 to FM 2130
On Highway Nos. US 84. US

82. US 385. SH 207. FM 1780. FM
1055. FM 1294. covered by C
52 C C C

C C C
C 226-6-1- C 453-4-1- C

967-- C 1291 1 7. C 1866-3-- 2 in
Bailey. Lamb. Garza, Crosby,
Castro. Yoakum and Hockley
Counties, will be receivedat (he
Highway Department. Austin,
until 9am.January 23. 1975,
and thenwill be publicly opened
and read

Plans and specifications in-

cluding minimum wage rates as
provided by Law arc available
at the office of William M
Pope, ResidentEngineer. Lub-
bock. Texas, and Texas-Highwa- y

Department. Austin
Usual rights reserved

2tc 12

For Rent

BUILDING FOR LEASE: See
Stoney Stalcup or call 2930 or
3449

tfc 12.12

VACANCIES for Uo in Twin
CedarsNursing Home

tfc

mo
AWAY

i rrv -

R. E. Ctx
Lumfcer Ce Inc.
119 N. Av H PH

Focus
on Home

Interested persons in Garza
County want to sharesomething
wilh you that could changeyour
life and make it better

The Fnmlly Living Commit-
tee of Garza County is
sponsoring a Young Adult
Workshop. Monday and Thurs-
day nights.Jan. 13 and 16. 7:30
p in at Post High School

The programs for the two
night workshop Includes I.

2. communication,
and 3. values.

Over one-thir- d of Garza
County population consists of
young adults, ages 15-3- This is
the target audience for the
workshop,althougheveryoneis
Invited to attend regardless of
age

The committee has worked
hard to prepare for this
program directed by the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService.
There will be n chargeof $1 for

or $1.25 at the
door to cover costs of refresh-
ments and other materials
used There will also be

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
Approximately 53 people at

tcned theannualChristmasEve
party in the home of Mrs. Jim
Hays. Thoseattendingwsre Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Anthony. Mr.
and Mrs Eddie Peoples and
sons of Amanllo. Mr and Mrs.
James Hays and daughter of
Anahicm. Calif.. Bill Hays or
Claircmont. Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Hays and son of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs Danny Richardson
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Flkcs and family of
Roosevelt. Mr. and Mrs Roy
Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Cash and daughters. Mrs
Charlotte Baker and son of San
Antonio. Mr and Mrs Gene
Hays and family. Mr. and Mrs
Jack Hays of Lubbock. Mr and
Mrs. Pete Hays andfamily, Mr
and Mrs. Jimmy McKamic of
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Charles

.Prospt and family of Olctha,
.arfKans.. Mr. and Mrs. Hays

0f Austin, Mr. and Mrs.

you

help.

11-2-

Hays, and guests. Janice
McDonald. Peggy Jackson and
SantaClaus.

SWEETWATER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray

wereguestsin thehomeof their
daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Matthics of Sweet
water for the New Year's
holiday

For Sale

FOR TRADE - Incubator,
brooder, and some game hens
Will trade for fishing motor. 10

or 15 HP Joe Green. Box 124.

Justiccburg
4lp 12

Lost & Fotind

$250 CASH REWARD for
information leading to the
arrestand conviction of person
or personswho broke into Jack
Hair's pickup the night of Dec
26 and stole a 30.06 deer rifle. 32
Smith and Wesson pistol . a
calculator, pair of binoculars
and fishing reel, valued at
about $800

ltc I 2

Help Wanted

LVN WANTED for five day
relief. Twin Cedar Nursing
Home Apply In person.

ltc 10-3-1

Wanted

WANT TO UUY Good three or
ten spewt bike at bargain
itance Adklns m 3081

ltc 1 2

INCOME TAX work tor nidi
vidua Is and businesseswanted
by Tech graduate Homer
Caw then m3WT alter J

tie I 2

Hydraulic
Hose Fittinf sf
Mud Chains

Garza
Auto Parts

7pW

SWS
Economics

babysitting provided for par
cnls with children at the
Methodist Church Cos! for
clnlilcnrc each evening will be
75 cents per child

The committee is providing
childcnre so bolli husbandsand
wives can attend.

EnclosedIs a
form. Fill it our and return both
the form and
fee to Bessie Strawn Box 506.

Posl. Tex.
Babysitting should not be

paid In advance. Door prizes
will be given both nights by
and Home Demonstration
Clubs.

Please try to come to the
workshop - it will give you
new insight to yourself

husband

materials

need to leave
provided.

Name

Phone--

Salad
Gorton's

24 Oz. Pkg.

Red, Each

GRAPEFRUIT

Cello Baf

CARROTS

10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES

Bunches

Green
Onions

ElpiF .ambbbbbbbLKF
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SubscaProductionSystem
Exxon Submerged ProductionSystem is launched from n bnrco 27

miles southeastof Gmnd Isle, The unit, to product)oil and gaswith
remotely-controlle- ocean-floo- r equipment,Ims been lowered to Iho pen floor in 170 feet
of wntor for nn extensive testing period. The testproject,representingmoro Uinn 300 man
yearsof researchnnd development nnd nn of S30 million, is presently

to opernto in wnlcr depthsto 2,000 feet Objective of the SPSprogram is to dc
vclop n petroleum productionsystem for wntcr deptlis iwyond Uie economic nnd techni
cnl limits of platforms.

Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White said lcglsla.
tlvfi action Is necessary to
continue availability of

child or children at the child care

Clip couponand return to:
'BessieStrawn

Box 5C6

Post, Texas
I will attend the workshop.

-- My and I will attend the

-- 1 understanda $1 charge will cover refreshmentsand
for the for bolh nights. If I do not r,

I understandthe fee at the door will be $1.25.

-- I my
arrangements

Address-

-

k

"

,

Fresh Barbecue Cooked Daily

Frozen

Ruby

Pound

Russet,

Freth

USA's prototype
Louisinnn, designed

investment

pesticides.

workshop.

workshop

Crisp & Lite

10 Oz. Pkg.

Rome Beauty

APPLES

Lbs.

Borden's

Orange

Juice

1 Lunch Menus I

The Posl schools lunchroom
menusfor the remainderof this
week arc as follows:

Thursday: Pinto beftns, mix-
ed greens, buttered squash,
purple plum, cornbrcad,half
pint milk.

Friday: Chicken pot pic,
lettuce salad, sliced peaches,
biscuits, half pint milk.

Two reports by the Gover-
nor's Special Advisory Coun-
cil on Houston call for crea-
tion of state programs to fi-

nance low-Inco- housing.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
BILL MILLS W.M.

PAUL JONES Sect.

Our Darling, 25 Lb.

FLOUR 2.99
Bell's Slim N Trim

Ice Milk

Dressing
12

10

10

14 Oz. Box

l on f

WEE

Farmers and ranehtn
havebeen advised to buy til-I-

n

wire now to iruard
against shortages durinr

.FROZEN,

Keith's,

Sunshine

Now
Gold

Hid1

item

,Mrj

Pk demandperiods.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

Bag

Kounty Kist

15'2 Oz. Cans

We Redeem
Bond Stamps

rocems or any
in the store!

GIFTS FOR YOU. ..

Oh Boy, Oz. Pkg.

Stuffed Potatoes
Oz. Pkg.

Blackeyes

790

31.00
Oz. Pkgs - -

Strawberries 31.00

TNCSC PUKES C000 TMU IAN, 4. 197b

PARRISH
lit S I ROADWAY DIAL 282$ 124 w toiM FtfC DUftftY DM 234
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Mrs. Carl Cederholm for
tmas Day was their son.
ing Curry and wife of San

ATTEND FUNEHAL
and Mrs. J. Y. Hogers

were In Rotan Dec. 24 to
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Enoy Continued
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Antelopeswin third place in

division of Caprock tourney
Coach John Alexander's Post

Antelopes, playing their best
game of the seasonto date,won
third placein the small schools'
division of the Caprock Cage
tournament at Lubbock Satur-
day afternoon by whipping
Lubbock Christian High School
of Lubbock, 72 to GO.

Dimmitt's always tough Hob-cat-s

knocked the 'Lopes out of
the title running Friday after-
noon by pulling away in the
third period to score a 5G to 41
semi-fina- l victory.

Morton's Indians captured
their third straight Caprock
crown by blasting Dimmltt 68 to
Gl in the Saturday finals.

Denver City defeatedCooper
7G to 70, also Saturday, for
consolationhonors.

The 'Lopes broke out in front
22 to 4 in the first period when
Lubbock Christian seemed to
have a lid on Its basket.At one
point in the second quarter,
Post led 31 to 6 and went Into
the dressing room at halftimc
with a 40 to 2G advantage.

Lubbock Christian narrowed
the Post lead to nine points in
the third period, which ended
with the locals on top 52 to 43.

VISIT CALIFOIINIA
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray

returned homethis week aftera
week's stay in Redondo Beach,
Calif., visiting their son, Jerry
Ray and family for Christmas.
They also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Godfrey and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fleming
and family allofLong Beach,
Mrs. Blan Ramsey of Long;
Beach who is formerly of
Tahoka, and Mrs. Don Mc
Donough and family whose
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Pierce of Post.
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Then early In the fourth
Lubbock Christian came with a
rush and closed the margin
down to five. But the Antelopes
put a stop to that by running off
seven consecutivepoints and
thus expand their cushion to an
even dozenpoints.

Next archery
meet Jan. 19

The Post Archery Club will
hold their next tournament
Sunday, Jan. 19, weather
permitting and everyone Is
invited.

The results of the tournament
held Sunday, Dec. 22 are the
following:

Bowhuntcr Division A
Class: Bobby Snow, 1st; Harold
Krctschmer, second; B Class:
Donny Stclzer,first; Jr. Stclzcr,
second; C Class: Greg Duran,
first; Bill Freeman, second;
Bill Jolly, third.

Ladles Division: Sandra Dud-
ley, first.

Cub Style Division: Shawn
Nay, first, Tim Nay, second.

Freestyle Division: JohnNay,
first.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mrs.

Vera Gossctt and Jim for the
Christmas holidays were Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Morris and
family of Clovis, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs: Arlic Hamagcrwvdifamily
of Spur, Janic Stnnaford of
Llttlcficld, Teresa Whitley and
Susan Hodges of Spur, Mr.
George Ramage of Post and
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Gossctt
and boys of Post.

Mike Shepherdstarted the
rally with a basket from the left
of the circle and Bryan Davis
then hit a short one from the
base line. Kent Klrkpatrick
banked in a from the
left and followed with a free
throw and Post had the third
place trophy nil but In their ball
bag.

The Antelopes hit 23 of 49
shots from the floor for n very
respectable 4G.8 shooting per-
centage, indicating the locals
arc just about ready for the
district race to come.

Post had three starters In
double figures for the game
Davis with 22, Klrkpatrick with
15. and Tony Conner with 14.

Bob Craig had 7, Mike Waldrip
6. Shepherd S, Jackie Blacklock
two, and Randy Joscyone.

In the Friday loss to Dimmltt.
the 'Lopes trailed G to 9 at the
quarter and 18 to 24 at the half,
before Dimmltt outscored the
locals 16 to 6 in the third to take
command.

The 'Lopes couldn't get any
consistent scoring in this one
until the final period when they
tallied 17 points.

Klrkpatrick was Post's lead-
ing scorer and the only local
player in double figures with 10

points.
He was followed by Davis

with 9, Shepherd with 8.
Waldrip with 7, Blacklock 5,
and Edward Price 2. Conner
didn't get a point.

WELLINGTON GUESTS
Vlstttafthln the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Powell Shytles and
Mr. andMrs. Bill Williams over
the Christmasholidays were
their children, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Williams and family of
Wellington.

Happy New Year!

We at SLATON SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION can think of no better way

to begin the New Year than by offering
our customers a new higher rate on a

new Certificate of Deposit . . .

'Years

7 34
$1,000 Minimum

CompoundedDaily

Effective annua! yield of 8.06 Pet. if all

dividends paid are allowed to
accumulate. Penalty provisions for early

withdrawal remain the sameas those for
current Certificates of Deposit.

IATOIS SAVINGS

Post Branch - 1W North Broadway

TAKING FOUR OUT OF FIVE STARTS

Doesareconsolation
winnersot Slaton

Coach John Morrow's Post
Hgh School Does won consola-
tion honors In the West Texas
Girls Basketball tournament at
Slalon last weekend, winning
four of their five starts

Jcnda Gilmorc. who led the
Post team in scoring for the
tournament, was named an

forward.
The Docs opened the

tourneyThursday morning with
a 70 to 63 victory over
Floydada. but fell on Friday
Into the losers' bracket as they
suffered their only tourney loss,
78 to 57 to Greenwood, a tough
Class B club.

The locals came back Friday
afternoon to cdfe Scagravcs,56
to 53. defeatedMcCamcy GO to
54 on Saturday and wound up
defeating Borden County. G9 to
45 for first place in consolation.

Slaton'sTigcrcttcs, the de-

fending Class AA state champ-
ions, sailed through their own
tournament in easy fashion,
never being pressed

Gilmorc scored 115 points In
the five games and was high
point for the locals in four of
them. Mel King scored 103
points for the Docs in the five
tourney games and tallied 30
points against Greenwood for
the best Individual Post scoring
effort of the meet Gilmorc had
28. 23. 24. 20 and 20 for the five
games,while King scored18, 30
22. 19, and 14

Karen Williams, the Does'
other offensive starter, scored
10 points againstFloydada.only
two against Greenwood, failed
to score againstScagravcs,and
got 14 againstMcCamcyand 12

against Borden County
Joni Hays, who seesaction as

a starting guard and also as a
reserve forward, tallied 15
points againstBorden County,
seven against McCamey, 10
against Seagraves,two against
Greenwood, and 14 against
Floydada.

The other two starting guards
throughout the tourney were
Ann Mitchell and Kim Mitchell

AThc Does scored 50 per cent
or betteron their shotsfrom the
floor in all four of their

victories but managed only 32
per cent In their loss to
Greenwood

Individually. Gilmorc twice
hit from the field nt GO per cent
or better In the five games.

Borden County jumped Into a
15-1-2 lead at the endof the first
quarter in the consolation
finals, but from then on the
Does took charge

Post scored 21 points In the
second period to go Into the
dressing room at halftimc with
a 33 to 25 margin and then
outshotBorden County 1G to 5 in
the third period to put it out of
reach.

The Docs beat McCamey with
big third quarterafter holding

SURGERY PATIENT
Mrs. Henrietta Williams

underwent major surgery In
West Texas Hospital Monday
morning. At last report, she Is
doing as well as can be
expected

Correct Socfef
Announcements

Printing In
Good Form

Quality print-
ing at reason-
able prices. In

vitations, social
notes.

Dispatch
JobPrinting

CaH Don Amnions
at 2816

only a 28 to 27 halftimc lead By
the end of the third, the locals
had widenedthe gap to eight, 47
to 39

In the victory over Scagravcs
it took a fourth quarter rally to
peg the win as Seagravesled 45
to 44 going into the final period
only to be outscored 12 to 8.

The first round win over
Floydada also came with a
good fourth quarter In which
the Does outshot their oppo
ncnts 23 to 16 after the teams
went Into the period tied at 47

all

l I I , I

I

magnetic
signs

far ytur car ar truck
low-co- exposure

less than hand lettering
easily transfers from one
vehicle to another
special trademarks
available

DON AMNIONS
Specialty Adv.
Ph. 2816 - POST

Dowe H. Mayfield Jr.
JEFFERSONSTANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 10 Brlercroft Park 763-500- 3

LUBBOCK

MEMBER- -

TEXAS PRESS
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AUSTIN The New Year is
a traditional time for taking a
fresh look at ourselvesand our
lives and deciding how to malic
them both better.

And many of us need to make
some changes,not only in our
personal affairs, but in our
businessaffairs.

So, in keeping with tradition,
the Attorney General's Consu-
mer ProtectionDivision law-
yers have come up with some
New Year's resolutions design-
ed to help consumersget more
from their dollars in the way of
products, service, and satisfact-
ion.

Our attorneyssuggestthat
alert. Informed consumers re-

solve the following:
To keep a record for at

least one week of every
expenditure.In order to find out
where your money is really
going.

To organize shopping and
buy only from a prepared list,
thus avoiding unnecessaryim-

pulse buying.
To purchasefirst for needs,

then, with any leftover funds,
for "wonts."

To plan ahead for large
purchasosby saving up for
them wheneverpassible,there-
by avoidingcarrying chargesor
interest on loans.

To stay within an allotted
budget.This means deciding in
advancewhat you can afford to
spendon an item and refusing
to go over that limit.

To comparison shop for
good prices and top quality.

To examine merchandise
thoroughly before buying. In
order to be sure it's what you
need and want, and that it's in
good condition.

To plan food purchasesto
avoid buying expensive and
unneeded"filler" foods which
supply little nutrition.

To plan, asan individual or
a family, on practical ways to
cut down on energy consump-
tion.

To study all advertising
carefully before-- responding to
it.

To resist all high-pressur-e

or deceptive sates" tactics)
Including offers for last
ehancc" deals and "bait and
switch" selling.

--To look for the "catch" if
an offer appearstoo good to be
true, and to realize that e

ever get something for
nothing.

To check in advance on
store policy for returning or
exchanginggoods

To comparison' shop for the
best deals In financing just as
in other things. Always note the
annual percentagerale lAI'IU
that you will be paying- this is
a moans to compare the
different financing plans avail-abl- e.

To follow manufacturer's
instructions and care labels, so
you got the best service from
each productpurchased.

To realize the possible
dangers of dealing with itiner
ant salesmenwho may not be
around to make good on
promises

Te deal instead with estab-
lished, reputable firms who
Stand behind the products or
service offered.

--Te "get It in writing"
rather than relying on oral
premises

SAN ANTONIO OUttSTS
Visiting in the home of Mr,

Mrs Floyd Duncan and
and Mrs Robert Cox over
holidays were their child

Mr and Mrs Wendell
Duncan and son. Lane of San
Antonio

We Stll
Service
Install

Financt
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill

Attorney General

To investigate carefully
before signing a contract. This
meansreadingand understand-
ing every word and filling in
any blanks.

To investigate before in-

vesting in speculativedeals,
and to get the advice of
reliable, knowledgeable per-
sons.

To try settling consumer
complaints with the firm or
Individual involved before con-
tacting the Attorney General's
Consumer Protection Division,
your county or district attorney,
or your local Better fluslness
Bureau.

1 1
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SPS plans $345 million expansion
AMAIULLO - More than

S34S.OOO.OOOwill be invested In
new equipment and Improve-
ments during the next five
years by SouthwesternPublic
Service Company. Roy Tolk.
chairman andpresident of the
electric company, announced
Tuesday.

The Investment for 1975. 63.4
million dollars, will be the
largest annual amount ever
budgeted for the company, but
the record will be short-lived-.

The projected investment for
1976 is more than C5 million
dollars, more than 76 million
dollars In 1977. and in 1979. the
company expectsto spendmore
than 77 million dollars for the
Improvements and equipment
necessaryto continue providing
electricservice for this growing
area.

Three new generating facili-

ties to be Installed during this
five year period will Increase
the capability of the SPS
system by more than one
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COUPON

SAVE 25$
with this coupon when

you buy the 1 lb. can of

Maxwell housecoffee

WITHOUT

million kilowatts, bringing the
total capability to approximate
ly Vi million kilowatts

Harrington Station, northeast
of Amarllto. will be the site for
the first two additional generat-
ing units The first is now under
construction and Is scheduled
for completion in mid-197- 6 and
completionof the second unit is
planned for 197B. These two
generatorswill each have a
capability of 350.000 kilowatts
and will use coal as their
primary fuel.

"Construction of the third
generatingunit will start during
the latter part of the five year
period and will also usea coal

ItCTl'ltNS IIOMK
Mrs Floyd Duncan took her

mother. Mrs. Barthold and
grandmother,Mrs Bowles back
to their home in Kermit this
pastweekend They hadbeen in
Post visiting and recuperating
from illnesses

y25

f 251 UH1
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fired boiler.' Tolk said
In September of this year.

SPS announced Its Interest In
taking a lead role in the
constructionof the nation's first
nuclear power plant using

fast breederreactor
The company signed a letter of
intent with the General Atomic
Company of San Diego, Calif-

ornia indicating that SPS would
contribute$100 million to sucha
project

Transmissionlines and trans-
mission substations to be built
during the five year program
will representan expenditureof
morethan $50 million. The lines
will be 115.000 and 230,000 volt
and will serve the major load
areasIn Southwcstcrn'ssystem.

Constructionwill start in the
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future 115,000

transmission Cunning-
ham Station, llobbs
Carlsbad.
provide additional power

existing Industrial
loads.

"This region avokl
recession which gripping
much nation people

continue
planned development program

growth which utilises
assets.Planning

word development
people dedicated helping
every community wants
work planned progress.
Finally, whole region
count adequate electric
power being assets

concluded,

DR. FRANK

MONDAYS: 5:30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 5:30 P.M.

West Main 495-368- 7 W
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FRESH CALIF SIZE

TEXAS

early times, cinnamon ranked valu
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Holiday Special

mTm
FREE First Month's Service

Call Us Today for Cable TV

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

42? E. Main Dial 3127 3doi

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

ROUNDSTEAK ,$109
SIRLOIN STEAK LBIH
RIB STEAK ,.
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL
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BEANS .?.....
SHURFINEWHOLE NEW

POTATOES
SHURFINE

SP1MACH
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LO.META OUE8T8
Visiting In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Billy Williams and
family over the Christmas
holidays was her mother. Mrs.
JohnnyDanielsof Lomcta. Mrs.
Williams sister and husband
visited over the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Besscnt and
son,Jon, also of Lometa.

YOUTH DIRECTOR

WANTED

To OperateCity-Coun- ty

Youth Center
On PermanentBasis

Interestedpersons call Patty Kirk-partic- k,

2868 or Patsy McCowen,
2200, for information and board
inter view.

UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

FEDERAL FOOD
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helped
DALLAS Almost 29 million

needy people were helped by
CARE food,

medical and emergency
programs in 30 countries of

I1
1
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CARE

GOOD

Si

29 million
Africa, Asia, Latin America
and theMiddle East,according
to the 1974 annual report just
issuedby the aid agency.

Declaring that the world food
and energy crisis brought an
"unprecedentedchallengeto
CARE during the fiscal year,"
Marjoric II Plnschmidt, South-
west Regional Director, report-
ed that "contributions from
concernedAmericans and Can-
adians totalling $18,633,402 en-

abled us to help meet that
challenge," Contributionswere
up $4,4C7,722 over the same

period in the previous
year.

With individual contributions
as the base, CARE obtained
cost and services Inputs by the

The Post (Tex.) Dbpatch Thwsfcy, kn. 2, 1975 ?m 7

of world's needy

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPR0CK BAIL BOND & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged
GARY HOWELL SamePhone3170 and 2464

m

BPANTY

in '74
governments of peoples being
helped, U. S. government
donationsof farm commodities,
and special projectfunds from
both U S. and Canadian
governments. "All this, com-
bined with frugal management
by CARE, stretched every
dollar providedby the public to
nearly $6 worth of aid supplied
to the less fortunate a total of
$109,064,414 in goods and
services," Miss Plnschmidt
explained.

"Central to helping people
help themselvesis that partici-
pating countries and Individual
beneficiaries Invest whatever
funds, materials, services they
can In CARE programs. Over
130 such pcople-to-pcopl- e part- -

PRICES GOOD
IN ALL UNITED'S

59

HOSE f.js AhL. 3 F0R 1

NT AC .rvk??. .1..!:...97
CRACKER .jacks.?.?. B.fi4.'.;39

LISTERINE .I.? 59
PEPSODENT

niJTTEEEESEEPVs1

111
BBEMasaMaHsaMBB' lOHn Unnt

TT

nerships were In force in
nations around the world last
year."

Among highlights of CARB's
work during the year:

More than 20 million
people, nearly all children,
receiveddaily
feedings, which not only save
lines but enable youngsters to
grow into healthy, productive
adults.

Emergencyfood, along with
medical and other relief aid,
went to sevenmillion victims of
droughts, floods and other
disasters,including such parch
cd African countries as Niger
and Chad and, paradoxically,
flood-stricke- n areas In Pakistan
and the Philippines. To Indian
villages suffering from drought,
CARE delivered 34,850,000
pounds of food for over two
million people.

-- Through MEDICO, the
medical arm of CARE, long-te- rm

teams of doctors, nurses,
technicians,augmentedby over
100 volunteerspecialists,helped
treat close to one-ha- lf million
patients,while training local
personnel in modern techni-
ques, so they can reach many
millions in years to come.

Numerous and varied self-hel- p

agricultural projects to
producemore food were accele-
rated. Familieswere trained In
modernfarming techniquesand
irrigation canols were cons-
tructed.

Other self-hel- p projects
ranged from helping build
schools in 10 countries to
providing safer drinking water
right in villages by constructing
water systems in 14 countries.
Some 185 new school kitchens
and 68 additional nutrition
centerswere also initiated.

"CARE's war on hunger must
be stepped up to help stem
spreading starvation," Miss
Plnschmidt said. "With the
continued support of CARE's
generous friends, and new
supporters,we will move ahead
helping peoplearound theworld
shape a better world for
themselvesand theirchildren."

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Casey

Sr. of Post were hosts for
Christmasdinner in their home
and had as their guests, their
son, Frank Jr. and family of
Orange, Calif., Doris Dowen
and son, Mark of Midland,
Weldon Horton Sr. family,
Michael Horton family, Weldon
Horton Jr. family, Mr. andMrs.
S. A. Horton and niece, Mrs.
Jay Turner and daughter of
Midland.

Bet You
Didn't

Know . . .

We carry
all these
items!
Robe Hooks

Tissue Holders
Soap Holders
Towel Rings

Putty
Glazing Compound

Caulking
Sealers
Stains

Paints& Brushes
Sandpaper

SandingBelts

I PictureFrames
Matting Board

Carpet
Vinyl

CabinetTop
Materials
including

1. Formica
2. Wilson Art
3. Nevermor

Factorymadetops
Decapaugebeards
Wallpaper & glue

Ready Built
Cabinets

CustemMade
Cabinets

Art-Cra- ft Sup-plie-s

Tissue Paperin
All Colors

Ceramic Tile
Quarry Tile

Paneling
Light Fixtures
CustemMade

WlMkw States
Carpet BiiMNitf

Bn Owtn
Cibintt

Shop
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1974 news roundup
(ContinuedFrom I'aeOne!

years; Stoney Stalcup is new
Allsup manager. Antelopes win
District 5AA track champion-
ship; Post freshmen win
Colorado City title. J L
Hcdrick family moves to
Uvalde; summer recreation
fund again approved by city,
Clifford Redmanfound guilty of

marijuana sale, four city
councilmcn chosen. 4SO com-
pete in enduro; $975
purchaseawards paid at 1974

Post Art Guild's Easter Art
Show; Mrs. PaulaCawthon new
Extension Agent; Post site of
Jr. High track meet; two police
officers quit, four seek chief's
post, highway crashesarc fatal
to five cattle, Smallwood riles
are conducted, councilmcn
sworn in, opinion given on
librarian's salary, Jim Trulovc
of Shallowatcr named head of
Post Police Dcpt . Junior UIL
district meet scheduled here,
over 200 hear 'Sissy' appeal to
voters In campaignappearance
In Post; servicesheld for Dick
Cravy, 82; Tony Shaw named
minister of music andeducation
at First Baptist Church.

MAY
Drought broken, interest now

on primary race; 'Bank' rains
deposit two inches of moisture;
4-- livestock judgers win first
place in District 2; burglars hit
Caprock Liquor; Garza Memo-

rial Hospital auxiliary holds
banquet; Post students pile up
winning total in UIL meet;
blood donor drive sponsoredby
Woman's Division of CofC; one
killed, one Injured in fiery
crossing crash; ancient hotel
building is facing demolish-men- t.

Meals on Wheels gets
last $1400. historians honor
highway personnel;rites set for
Bill Shaw; commissioners re-

elected in light turnout here;
Sid Pierce wins championship
in Scotty Samson tourney; last
rites held for Mrs. Ruth Little;
Graham first in community
Improvements contest; Mrs.
Carrie Scogin funeral held;

win top rodeo
awards in Little Britches rodeo;
James Hutchins rites are held
in Houston, new dentist,
Charles McCook. In move to
Post; 'Safari' is setting for
junior, senior banquet. trustees
authorizeaddition of Junior high
coach,nix aid on demolition of
old hotel; M. H. Hutto Injures
hand in lease accident. White
Sox, Indians win Babe Ruth
loop openers: Little Leagueoff
to 74 start with high-scorin- g

tilts; senior Babe Ruth team
winner In first two games;
VFW all-da- y Memorial activity
Includes breakfast, barbecue;
58 Post seniors to receive
diplomas, glass-breakin- g Jag
nets stiff penalties, heavy hall
hits Graham. Character Day is
held by junior high students;
youth's neck broken In dune
buggy flip, hail cuts wide and
destructive swathin southern
Garza.

JUNE
Lake up U feet, but stuck

gatebrings water emergencyto
Post; committeenamed to save
Algerita from demolition, Lee
Crusedrowned in pool at class
party, sledgehammer used to
break into White's store here;
police uniform allowance ap-
proved in short session, rites
are conducted for Thclbert
McBride. El Tejas club spon-
sors Bike Rodeo. Ricky Shep-
herd in book;
Danny Chisum new junior high
coach, school ups rural land
values by 50" per cent, Postex
Plant gets big GSA contracts;

dredge pump work in
vater emergency. Jimmy
electedrodeo president,
sheriff clear up burg

laries recover loot, lax assess
ment rate is reduced by City
Council final servicesheld for
Mrs Lola Hedrick. water
emergencyends as lake pumps
go on again, dryland cotton
crop is losing out to drought;
SPAG approvesUS-- widening
in Post Kim Hester Injured in
auto accident. Tiger's. Card-
inals share in Little League
championship. Mets defeat
Rangers win Minor League
crown Judge Dalby speaksat
statewideDWI workshop, rodeo
judges stand rebuilt, pickup
stolen by burglars. Garza
County Museum holds open
house Lewts Ellenberger rites
held While River emergency
cost $14,000. aid sought, ser-
vices held for Willie E Box

JULY
Two hold up men take liquor

store for $760, Judy Norman is
new youth director . Babe Ruth
district tourney set here;
'Crusade for Christ set here;
drought gets worse,but disaster
ilgn-up- s slow. ClearvlewCo of
Post has new name, new
owners. White Sox rip Cubs for
Babe Ruth title. Class or '59
holds its ISth year reunion, new
crossing gates put into opera-
tion eost-o- f living pay hikes
voted for city employes; three
mall jeeps start runs here; J.
t. Bell transferred; girls' oago

coach and English teacher
hired, rabies clinic set for
Post. Wacker'smanagermoves
to Houston, winners decided in
Junior tennis play . puulea to b
made available for check-ou-t at
Post Library rile are held for
tengtime Uana resident L O

Thuctt Sr . 68 dogs, four cats
get rabies shots, city tags at
clinic; new radarunit for police
department. Nathan Mears
rites are held, rites held for
Mrs Katherlnc Owens spon
sors disappointedwith blood
donor turnout. Garza's royalty
owners to benefit from oil

ration
afT.I --T

boost, two wildcats completed
In Garza Counly; 'Texas
Football' picksAntelopes to win
district. Pat Thompson, Syd
Wyatt win tennis titles; South
Lake going dry for first time In
18 years, fltmstrlp projector
given library by Post Music
Club, rites held for Mrs Gladys
Self. Baptist pastor on West
Indies mission. Meals on
Wheels program comes to end
Editor Didway breaks hip in
Lubbock fall Tower Theatre to
close county voles HS.M7 to
pay for radio equipment. Post

WITH

THESE

the purchase priceof ona(1)
Can All Grinds Coffee

IBJJJ

Coupon expiresJan. 4, 1975.
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50 Off m

the purchaseprice of four (4) tSK
15-o- Cans, Ranch Style
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25c0ff
the purchaseprice of one(1)
Quart Btl, Dish Detergent

Ivory Liquid
Coupon expiresJan. 4, 1975.
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25c0ff
the purchase of one (1)
21 oz Spray Can Disinlec
tant

Lysol
Coupon expiresJan. 4, 1975. SI3
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25c0ff
With this cute)when yeu buy
(2) 123 CuM RMs

Viva Towels
Coupon expires Jan.4, 1975, "
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25c0ff S
the purchaseprice et one ( 1 J

IB 02 Jar Non-Dair- y Piitty
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CoffttCrMtner
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firemen
school

attend annual fire rndco parade, city oknys
electric boosts,new gasservice
charges;Jim Jacksonnamed to
city council vacancy; 96 ambu-
lance calls mode since service
begunhere; Post firemen build
own rural fire truck fleet;
council near revolt on Ave. F
speeds, Jay Pollard plays
Grccnbelt Bowl; rites held for
Bill Woods, golf ball hall
damagesSouthlandarea crops.
Post High offer new
vocational office plan, new
band director, seven more
teachershired, Garza Heart

AUGUST
Rnn Thompson wins Garza's

mixed doubles title; Post girl,
Marsha Arhclger In bid for
Creenbclt Bowl queen; youth
killed by car on US-84- ; Charles
Harper shot In hip; bike riders
pedal620 miles to raisefunds to
fight cancer. Dispatch wins
national award for excellence,
Ed Bruton new Rotary head.42

footballers out for first prac
ticc Miss Texas Teenager In

Quarter Pork Loin,
Sliced into 9 to 1 1

Lb.
family PackCenter Cut

Rib Pork Chops lb.
CinMrCut

LOIII POfk CfiOpS Lb.

Wjttr AMtd

Whole Smoked Picnic lb.
Cartlf Cut

Smoked Ham Slices lb.,
Urton Putt. Fresk

Pork Roast lb.

Pork Ribs lb.
Fttth

Pork Spare Ribs lb.

Start the New Year off Right!

Salt
Jowls lb.'

USDAI
CHOICE

USDA Choice

ChuckSteak

USDA Crida A, Pan Raidy
Cut-U-p Fryers lb.
USA CtaSa A, 3 Ibi or Mt
Roasting Chickens U.

Chicken Livers
SitaU o

Lie Quarters

irrni Beef

Criir Chili Meat
)mm

Juicy Franks
Country Style

WESTS1

till
sbsssssjain purcnjif price

Soft White IMViUty Americanm mm
Iiiiin

of
Lany6iPach40-0-7-3

In

to

lb.

organlzntion formed; rndco
rains bring l.M Inches to Post-- .

Danny Shaw new Wacker's
manager; Lubbock Riding Club
wins first place In rodeo
parade; rites held for area
pioneer, Mrs. O. R. Cook; $0,000

prize money to Post rodeo
winners; 32 freshmenreport for
drills to new coach; shotgun
blast In celling ends dance hall
battle; Carl Box dies after
Illness. Joe Williams nominated
for Lady Bird Award, Dr
Charles Tubbs named to head
Garza heart unit, Brent Terry

PMI 1 04 Mam
It 1UL

rutm r$ mH
It Mi 4 ttt-

Fresh Picnic

Pork
Roast

Lb.
frith Picnic Sliced

Pork Roast lb.

Sliced

Smoked Picnic lb.

frtih
Link Pork SausageGlover ib.

Rattan Butt

Boneless Pork Roast lb.

rrtsft

Pork Liver lb.

firmtr Jonai, Bf JI.9S
Pork Sausage

Bacon

Cut fretn Boston Butt

Pork
Steak

3-L- or More, Fresh

GroundBeef
C

'H'lf rraian

Ocean Catfish Fillets
tttu Pavl'i. fta

Butterflsh Fillets
Mf. SttM, rrM(i
CmI Fishsticks

'rW'Ssjai

Cream Cheese

American Sinjlis
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ChnseSireai
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reserve world champ bull
rider: rites held for Edrcann
Little, area pioneer, Mrs. P. E.
(Mnrble dies at age 97; Joe
McCowen elected head of
Antelope BoosterClub; Post
meetsDlmmitt In game-typ-e

scrimmage; E A Kings
honored on 50th anniversary:
showersfor sevenstraight days
or nights bring smiles: new
study begun to find location for
twin center, first Post school
day enrollment heredown to
1 100. Dust In Sweetendies on
coast, three Post men hurt In

for MnrshaU
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Dickey Beggs

Crawford Chevrelet
See Hie lecset Sfetectfoit el
Hew whI u$e4 cats dftfl (fucks
at SMm lyfs On show--

it Thanks A Million!

Tide's In, Dirt's Out

Tide
Detergent

Urn nm I

cl,f M
-- ,..

PigglWigjly

Instant Potatoes ,5Bv, 89'I
Pilgly Wisely, Buttermilk

PancakeMix 2Bi0b, 65'

"Overnight Diapers,1;09
Piggly Wiggly

Saltine AEmK
Crackerstu

Kraft's CheeseFood

Velveeta

s139
2-L- b.

Box

lileline. Medium or Hard

Toothbrush bir
feptodenl,Sorl. Medium or Hard

Adult Toothbrush , 59
linker

Ladies Shaver sl29
Etfictive

BufferinorSliy
Exctdrin sr I
RiluUr or Mint

Crest '''ilQv
ToothpasteT'O

100 UH 10OSUI
bTMNi SUNUPS Green
with the purchau ol withthepurchase
250-C- t ltl,.3Crin

Norwich Any

Top stories of
(ContinuedFrom Page8

probe here, 'Lopes lack TD
punch, drop 7-- 3 opener at
Locknoy. II 75 million egg
laying complex for Southland
nrea. Lubbock mdn iftnow I'osl
city attorney . rites "held for
Mrs Grade Wllbourne. Char
lene Nelson new director of
youth center books open on OS

team roping and barrel racing;
V. 0. Guthrie dies In Temple,
Wayne Thomas heads band
boosters; 'Lopes lose to Coa-

homa 2014, White River
directors turn thoughts to Post
Lake plans. McCrary turns
over SPAG reins, riles held for
Mrs Clara Ainsworth city
sanitation fee to be boosted, but

Bk 'JPKiSSSSSSSSSSSSSm .ISSSl

Zestful, Red or Golden

Delicious

Ideal for Eating
Out of Hand

Tangerines

Jumbo Navel Oranges 4Vr"
uooa lor Pitt
Rome Apples -- 39c
Refreshing,Eye Opener.

Ruby Red Grapefruit -- 10c
Trg a PineappleUptide-Dow- Cake

Pineapple c,79c
Paisport to Health

Texas Juice Oranges u29c
Cooling,

Mellow Pears u.49c

Good for Cold Weather Stews

Yellow
Onions

lb.
to in Calonet

Celery Hearts 69c
Vou Can tal Ml Vou Want

Romaine Lettuce u49c
A FopeyeOelifht'

Nutritious Spinacli 59c
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FOOD ism
COUPON couroN

We Welcome
FederalF

StampCustomers

100 XAH
SuMMttSil Grew

ol any with thepurchaseol tw
(2) 2 lb. Cello last

Crisp
DrOONI Csrrttt

Coupon expires

74
taxes are cut; Will Parker
promoted to bank vice presi-
dent; Postgirl hit by oar here;
Antelopes bow to "Wind, rain fur
and mud" by 0--0 In homecom-
ing Hit with Floydada; record
rain spell brings fi.97 Inches; four
Dr Charles Tubbs named Imlk
presidentof United Fund: It. A.
Moore funeral is conducted;
four Post High boys are injured
in pickup crash. $341 raised
here In cysllc fibrosis drive tat
Hob Dakcr hurt In auto crash r.ni

( tuiii n for
Weatherclears in time for OS

For Crisp French Fries

Russet
Potatoes

10-L- b.

Bag

Crisp and TenderFor Soupsor Stews

Fresh
Cabbage
Inttrtttmg to thi Pjtatt

Turnips lb,
Tanc; Whitt

Onions lb.
A TenderTexture

Cauliflower lb
Sreat lor Slutting!

Egg Plant lb.

fieih

Broccoli lb,

TenderYellow Meat

Yellow Squash lb

Fresh,Tasty, Tangy

Salad
Tomatoes

Pkg.
e at cool at one)

Crisp Cucumber lb
Taiti Iniredient lor a Stew

Bell Pepper lb
Add CruncNneu to Sandmcnet

Tangy Radishes

Crispy-Fres-h Produi
from Piggly Wlggly

Wfifly

Prtnci
mm Binn mmji 100

Greeiii St M fiPMR
with thepurchaseol live with the
(S) Creamy USOA Choice,

Mpe m
Avacttlesl

wwfsi'ml mih tin salus lopping
fwt.ooo. Puke McHnllrc wins
Wir rnpltifC again; riles hold

Mm Mamie Jackson. NX),
burglar alarm leads to arrestof
intruder In The llliching Post:

areburnedwhen ear's fuel
explodes;Antelopes smash

Cooper, heart group launches
project lo buy Instructional
tnatimkiii hospital trustees
inwMder own extendedcare

iluv city hikes sanitation
H $i 2(1 prospectssignedup
Pus! Jacees I) I Dunn
firsl bale of Garni cotton.
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Postex Plant plans weekly
shutdownsfor next two months;
Woman'sCulture Club meets In
new home; Tony Conner kicks,
throws 'Lopes to 10 to 3 win
over Slaton: Gold Star awards
go to Post. Southland
low bid is accepted to paint
Post High School, rites held for
Mrs George Ramage. break-
fast to honor football players,
award to J H Potts follows
Aggie victory over Tech. Rill
Shuinard lo head Jaycces,

m

U6I

1000
S&H

Green
Stamps

WITH THESE

COUPONS.

MUM 'M.YTCTnnniiiig
100 S&H

GreenStamps
with the purchaseof any two (2)

z Pkgs or larger-M- ix or
Match. Anv Flavor

pDoritosorFritosm
A Pntinnn nvnirnc Ian A '
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MM

100 S&H

GreenStamps
with the purchaseof any three (3)
8 oz Ctns. Assorted Flavors, Local
"M PartyDips

Coupon expiresJan, 4 1975
;miimiimimiimmiiimmnS3z

100 S&H

GreenStamps
with the purchase ot any two (2)

Boxes. All Flavors. Nabisco s

SnackCrackers
& Coupon expiresJan, 4 1975 9'8
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50 S&H

GreenStamps
with the purchaseof a 16 oz Jar
Kraft's Spread

CheezWhiz
f" Coupon expiresJan 4 1975 -
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50 S&H
GreenStamps

With the purchaseol a 42-o- z Can

Jewel W7SJT1

Shortening
Coupon exoirei Jan 4 1975
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50 S&H

GreenStamps
With purchaseol any 4 oz mffflIlalBCan Pigeiy Wisely

Black Pepper
couponexpire Jan iuo
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Idle
su 50 S&H

StMHMtiB GreenStMUM
purchaseol anv aBBBBBBBl with the purchase ol a

2 Lb, Pkg FarmertoneBonelet

Btef
RMtt

Stfcad
Bacon

1

services conducted for Mri
Eva Kotfcra , 78; ritca held for
S. C Cummings; Post grabs
rugged defensive battle from
Frcnshlp; Halloween carnival
held by Dand Boosters; George
McAfee rites held; Pat Walker
claims naming of new city
attorney is illegal, $400 stolen
from Southlandschool safe, two
burglaries and theft here net
$i.3O0 In loot; services held for
Mr. Minnie Flowers. Mrs
Maudie Pierce, 84, dies. Post
trio hurt In wreck.

NOVKMI1KH
Mrs. J. M. Dush enjoys 88th

birthday party: 'Lopes come
within foot of win at Denver
City In last minute; open house
Is held at Woman'sClub House;
$200 reward offered In Hallo
ween fire; Henry White is new
pastor for Presbyterians; Gar-
za farmers trying sunflowers
for crop; rites held for Sam
Lofton; council abolishes city
attorney, hires law firm; none
hurt as twister hits house near
Post; defensetremendousas
Lopes shut out Roosevelt 11--

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Williams
celebrate golden anniversary,
Post man charged In brutal
slaying here; police protection
sought for games, gas plant
nearly ready for operation,
'Lopeszap Tahoka 41-- 0 to close
out winning season, Post girls
sweep triple bill in cage
openers against Seagravcs;
Clay Johnstonshonored on 50th
anniversary; council discusses
new police salary plan; death
takes Hugh Martin, rites held
for Mrs. Hess Thompson;
mini-bu- s for aged gets 'action'
sponsorship; school gets Ante-
lope head of brass and steel,
Mrs. Gilley buried here, lope
cagcrs open in easy victory at
Spur; L. P Kennedyshonored
on golden anniversary, Eddie
Gonzalesrites conducted,blood
pressure checks scheduled
here; principal resigning to buy
local store; J. A. Stallings dies
in Temple hospital; OS Ranch
benefits raised $21,500 to aid
boys ranch; Slaton fire knocks
out phoneservice.

DECEMBER
Billy Hahn welcomed as new

PHS principal; Post Dispatch
loses editor with death of
Charlie Didway; Postex Plant
will close two weeks over
holidays; R. E. Joscy world
champion calf ropers, Garza
United Fund drive zooms over
$11,000 mark, check boosts
'Anne' fund for heart organiza-
tion; suit filed over property
sold for tax delinquency, Mrs.
Willie Richardsonrites held,
council, police to talk over
problems; Post commemora-
tive coins to be ordered,
trustees okay assignments of
new principals, seven 'Lopes
named to squad.
General Telephone askingPost
for stiff rate increase. Dispatch
designated'Blue Ribbon news-
paper' for 1975; new Catholic
Church opened ChristmasDay.
police chief and sheriff talk it
out; Tom Ryan gives library
framed western print, Santa
returns to Post; VFW delivers
Yule baskets, scholarship and
talent award won at FFA fete,
burglars raid schools here,
bank makes $500 gift to Post
Public Library; Frank Runkles
announcesJan. 1 retirement as
Boy Scout camp ranger; rites
here for Mrs. Myrtle

1G teenagers in Nati-
vity Christmas eve; hospital,
merchants will showergifts on
little 1975.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr

and Mrs. Bailey Matslcr for
Christmas Day were their son,
Johnny D. and family of
Borgcr Their daughter, Mrs
Dale Segraves and husband of
Fort Worth were guests over
the weekend.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
517 S. lrN4way

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

FuN Brtaltot ami
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OPEN DAYS
WEEKLY

CAM till HI
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29 building
permits in 74

Twenty-nin- e building permits
were Issued In Tost during 1974

for constructionestimatedto
cost $133,820.

Most of the permits were for
additions to residential proper-
ties.

The permits did Include three
new homes estimated to cost
$83,000.

Sermon topics are
announcedby Fox

Sermon titles for Sunday
services at the First Christian
Church,asannouncedthis week
by Edgar L Fox, its pastor, arc
"God Can Use You This Year"
nt the II a. m worship, and
"The Winter Time in a
Christian's Life" at the 6 p. m.
worship.

Other services Include 9:45 a.
m. Church School. Tuesday
Uible Study. 10 a. m.;
Wednesday mid-wee- k prayer
service and Christian Women's
Fellowshjp. The public is
Invited to'attend.

VISIT OVKK CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sweeten

and grandsonfrom Redondo
.Beach, Calif . visited his father.
A. P ( Busterl Sweeten here
over the Christmasholidays.
They left on the return trip to
California early this week.

tsiM1"!.

REG.

3.98.

REG.

5.95.

Small Boys'

JEANS

.2.98

3.98

10 PCT. OFF

For Cash
Throughout Store

LAVELLE'S
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AUSTIN, Tex The men who
will preside over the 1975
legislative sessionare busy
preparing for action-packe-d

days ahead.
Uep. Bill Claytonof Spring-lak- e,

expected to be elected
Speakerof the House of Rep-
resentativeswhen the session
convenes January 14, has

Posting-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

full report on this profitable,
new undertaking. Lots more
farmers arc going to plant
sunflowers next year, we arc
told.

We can now bring our "gold
horde" out into the open now
it hasbecomelegal to "traffic"
in gold again in this country
after 40 years of that being a
very serious no-n-

--O-

Our "gold horde' consistsof
one $2.50 gold piece, minted in
1901. in perfect condition, never
in circulation. It was a gift to us
as a youngster from an uncle
andsomehow it hasmanagedto
keep up with us down through
the years.

--O-

Pcrsonally, we think there is
going to be a whole lot more
interest again In uranium now
It canbebought andsold by the
individual than in gold.

--O-

Wc like to remember back
when Post had the first
"uranium point" in Texas. It
didn't stay in businessover a
few truck loads becauseof the
long haul out to Grants where
the closest mills were, but it
indicates wc have lots of low
grade uranium ore around this
area

--O-

We'rc waiting for the uran-
ium bouncebackl

Sideiqhts
by Lyndon Williams

Vi OFF

more advance work to ao
than his Senatecounterpart,
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.

Clayton la Just beginning
the Job of lining up the
standing committees which
process legislation. Obvious-
ly, the House will be operat-
ing under largely-ne- w leader-
ship on the major commit-
tees.

The opposite will be the
ease In the Senate. Hobby
has Indicated he plans no
shakeupsin committeechair-
manships there. Sen. Don
Adams of Jasperwill become
chairman of the Senate ad-

ministration panel, succeed-
ing Sen. Jack Hlghtower of
Vemon who was elected to
Congress.

Resignation of Sen. Jim
Wallace asIntergovernmental
relations chairman to accept
a Judgeship appointment
createdanothervacancy.Sen.
John Traeger is vice chair-
man of the committee.

Both Hobby and Clayton
rate thesemeasureshigh on
the priority agenda:

School finance reform, con-

stitutional revision and prop-
osals tocreate a stateutili-
ties regulatory commission.

Their Ideas on the latter
two vary widely, however.

Hobby has advocatednam-
ing an elected citizenscon-

vention to draft a proposed
new constitution, In the wake
of the legislature's failure to
agreeon a revision plan dur-
ing a 1974 convention.

Clayton would like to see
tho legislature make another
try during 1975 at rewriting
the constitution before hand-
ing over the Job to others.

While Hobby has endorsed
creation of an elected com-
mission to regulate telephone

and electrical services and
rates, Clayton displays little
enthusiasmfor the proposal.
As Speaker,however, Clay-

ton sayshe would not try to
dictate House policy on the

On Entire Stock of

Fall & Winter Fashions!
We're making Room for Spring FashionsNow

Beginning to Arrlvel

Includes:

Ladies1 and Juniors' Coats, Dresses,
Sportswearand Lincerie

Children's Coats, Dressesand
Sportswear

ALL SALES FINAL

HAPPY NEW YEAR

issue.
HOME INSURANCE UP
Homeowners Insurancerates
are going up too an average
of 1V.3 per cent statewide.

The State Board of Insur-
ance,which already had ord-
ered an average8.8 per cent
auto coveragerateboost, fol-

lowed up with the finding
that homeowners policies
mustcostmore effectiveJan-
uary 20.

insurancefirms are expect-
ed to receive $25 million In
additional revenuesfrom the
building policies at new
prices.

Actually, ratesvary by ter-

ritories on extendedcoverage
and homeowners policies.
State wide fire inevrance
rates will go up 3.8 per cent
for private homes and de-

crease24.4 per cent for other
types of buildings.

BeardChairmanJeeChris-
tie noted that policy hetders
can "shop for bargains" with
companies offering dfecewtt-e- d

rates of from 10 to 30 per
cent below the uniform state
level.
RECESSIONCOULD COME

Seme Indicators point to a
critical period aheadfar the
Texas economy, the Texas
Industrial Commission direc-
tor's year-en-d report warns.

Unemployment In Texas
remains wider five per eent

well belew the rate in
states experiencing a major
industrial shutdown but new
businessactivity has begun
to slow down, according to
TIC executive Jim Harwell's
repert

While new plant locations
coordinatedby TIC fell from
36 In 1973 to SO this year and
prospective Industries seek-
ing new locations dropped
from 286 to 216, Inquiries
from businessesconsidering
expansion or relocation In-

creased12 per cent to 2,440.
Harwell said businessesare

becoming "extremely cau-
tious" and wary of risk.
AG OPINIONS The Board
of Examiners in Basic Sci-
ences may close part of a
meetingwhile discussingcon-
fidential Information about
an applicant, Atty. Gen. John
Hill said.

In a related opinion, Hill
said the same agency can
withhold from public disclo-
sure records concerning a
matter in litigation.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded:

Jefferson County commis-
sioners cannot ratifya con-
tract for S900 worth of build-
ing supplies and labor made
Improperly by an Individual
member.

Alcoholic Beverage Com-
mission should limit informa-
tion lt makes public about
private club licensing to the
name of the applicant, loca-
tion of the dub and type li-

cense sought or held.
Houston Independent

School District msy appoint a
tax assessor-collect- or other
than the City of Houston asses-

sor-collector.

A member of an archi-
tectural firm employed by a
university may serve aa a
teacher there.

School athletic trainers
must be certified by the state
board governing their activi-
ties. Coaches and athletic
trainers areauthorisedto use
diathermy and ultrasound In
rehabilitation and treatment
of athletes.

Information Including re-
ports, audita, evaluationsand
Investigationsof nursing and
convalescenthomes by the
State Department of Health
is public to the extent it can
be releasedwithout identify-
ing Individuals or institu-
tions.
AIR SERVICE APPROVED

A Texas AeronauticsCom-
mission examinerhas recom-
mended that SouthwestAir-
lines be allowed to serve the
Rio Grande Valley with red-
uced-fare Jet flights dally to
and from Harllngtn, origin-
ating In Dallas through Hous-
ton, with a connection In San
Antonio.

Texas International Air-
lines, contesting the applica-
tion, has stated It will mere
to discontinue Ita servlee to
KarHsgen If the Cemmlaslon
approves the examiner's re-pe-rt.

A eewrt fight Is anticipat-
ed If the SouthwestappNea-Ue-n

la approvedby the

Happy

NEW

YEAR
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TIGER'S

GROCERY

3MW.I

Qp 7 AM-UP-

MM.Y
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mfj BROADWAY storehours a-m- pm p AL 450-226-8
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jSj Men's Heavy Duty

and
100 Pet. Virgin Acrylic

Gibson'sReg. $3.47

100 Pel. Orion Acrylic

Gson's Reg.

of

GJfcse-n'- s

Reg.

25c to 33c, NOW

MssibmBsskiMBi

THRU

Calms,
of

no
3 Oz.

f. $1.07

With to
make Hair easierte

32 Oz.

Rag. 79c

Coveralls
By

100 Pet. Cotton
Long Sleeve

Back
ay

Reg.
$12.97
NOW

8.88
LADIES' KNITTED

CAPS and HATS
Assorted Styles Colors

$2.77...

for themillions
whoshouldnot
takeaspirin

325 mg. Each

Reg.
$2.33

Assorted Display

Coffee Mugs
Colors and Styles

190
Vicks Formula 44

Effective Strength Cough

quiets annoying
coughs colds, non-
narcotic, g,

narcotic
upset.

Hair Rinse

ttxturizers

manage

CsfcStt'l

2

Action
Zipper

Gibson's

100 Tablets

Gibson's

Various

Mixture

44

880m
CAPRI

Conditioner

990

$2.88

$1.88

PRICES GOOD

Reg. NOW

sT I MAN

JAN.

COKES or
SPRITE

With ResealableCaps

Gibson's
$1.89,

$1 .69

OR

DE-ICE- R

Both have ruggedscrapper top, clears!
frost, ice, snow from windshields,!

locks wipers.

Gibson's Reg.

$1.23, NOW.,

''BBBBBBBSSSSsl

Gibson's Reg.

$2.59 Yd., NOW

Reg.

$2.99

N.

$1 .39

American

LAMP
("The Homesteader")

Colors

Gftsen's

CitoM's

DEPOSIT

Disposable

TOWELS
Nylon Reinforced, 44. 55

so strongone sheet
as much as 3 or 4 paper
towels.

Wc, NOW...

PANTY HOSE
Sheer

Runless II
100 Pet. Stretch Nylen

Fashionand Gentle
Support in

Garment
No, 444 Asst. Sizes

ami Caters

$1.97

$1.59

2--8

PLUS

PRESTONE DUPONT

windows, and

880

Polyester

Material
100 Pet. Polyester

Double Knit

Early

With Wick and Burner

Assorted

$2.44
Teri

Sq. Ft.,
towels does

conventional

Suppert
Threadtock Cantrece

One

39(


